
Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

rU Ceatre, a lord a jr. Jmn. lit).

AHRlY.lt. Aim BEPAKIVKE OF

TUAINSION O. C. A. H. K. ,

BOl'TII.
. Ko. I. Pessemrer. Leave Corry 11.20 a.

m : Titr.sville. 12.59 p. m.( Petroleum On.
r.. 1.40 p. m. j Oil City, 2 22 p. in.; lr--

virteton, 6 10 p. m.

N. 4, Passenger Leave Corry 8.10 s. m.
Tilusrlllp, 7.35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre',
814 am; Oil City, 8 49 m; arrive at lr--
vineton 11.40 am.

No. , Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p ni;
Tltuaville, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,

. ,as p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

KORTB. M
No. I, Passenger Leave Irvlneton 7.15

a n; Oil City, 10.10 a n; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,05 mt Tttusvilie, 11,50 a ni; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 8. Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 01

p at; Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3, 3 p m; TitusviUe, 4,20 p tn; arrive
at Corry 6,46 p mr

No. 5, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
n( Petroleum Centre. 7,43 a m; TitusviUe,

,30 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a in.

Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching, al 11 o'clock A. M., ant 7

e'Uoek P. M.

Bit. J. T. Oxtobt, Paator.

MITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ana

t)i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eatifree. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rev. C. U. Hiiro, Paator. J
SW. PSTKU A1CD PAUL'S (Cafholle)

m,,.,iii
Mast at 10V a. m.
Veaper and Beneilcllea ef the Bleated

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Cateehlaia at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUX!?,. Patter.

Gold IcJay 12lf.
Sobel'a Opera Ilouie was well filled last

evening to witnets the play of by
8herry'i New York Theatre. This domestic
drama was well rendered In all lit parts.
Sherry, aa Farmer Allen, a bluff old Eng-

lish agriculturalist, who wai always right,
waa most capitally rendered; Dora, by Mrs.
Blake, waa a true conception or a pure and
leveable Engliab girl; while Mary Morrison
by Mr. Pike, and Mr. Ferris, aa Luke
Blootntield, a rejected suitor, kept tip the
Interest or too story by their really fine act-

ing." The afterpiece, was
the most miitb provoking burlesque ever
produced In this pi ce. ' It was replete with
local hits, and kept the audience in a roar
vf laughter from banning to end.

will be produced the great play
by Dion Boucicault, entitled,
tuytoe Railroad to Ruin." This play, like

11 the playa written by that author, has
bad a most successful run in all the . eastern
cities and In England, and is regarded as
ooeof bis best. Mr. J. F. Sherry will ap-
pear as Tom. Borrougt.s, and Mrs. Julia
Wake aa Jenny and Formosa. Tbis piece
baa probably elicited more newspaper con
Irovsrsy than aay 'similar iro J notion
in tbe Englisji language, both In tbla coun-

try and in Europe, but with all this .has
tiulveisally drawn full liouaea. An excel-

lent answer to the critics was recently pub
lished by Mr Cbatterton, the lessee of the
Louden theatre where "Formosa" was first
produoed, which our space precludes us
from publishing, but which effectually an-

nihilates all the criticisms published go fur.
Tee moral of the piece is good, and we
hope to see a crowded bouse to witness its
production. The evening's entertainment
will conclude, with the very laughable altar-piec-

entitled "Turn Him Out."

The Library ol tbe Presbyterian Sunday
School of this ptaco ba been repleuished
by an addition to it of over i;0 volumes,
at a coat of not lets than $3UU, making it
by fur the finest library In the oil country.
It It eorar osed of tbe latest a'andard works
adapted alike to tbe infant mind and thoie
of mere mature age. The addition of tbis
extensive library canuot help but lend
additional iuterest to the school and will no
doubt draw into tbe fold Urge numbers
ol childien who do not attend ary school.
lu tbis conuectiun we are pleated to leara
that tbe society it at present in a very flour- -

Jiuiej couditloo. Eighteen persons became
eooected with the soisiety on Suuduy last,
and yet the good work goes on. The Rev.
3 T. Oxioby, pastor of the church, is un-

tiring in hit efforts to aid on the Muster's
work, and build up a Sandtiy School aud
society that will be a oreJit to himself end
the;place. May bis efforts be crowned wilh
KiiocesB it the hua: tfeit wish ol all. It is
expected the books will arrive

Wa publish elsewhere la lull the bill now
before t!io State Legislature, in relation to

tie new county. Neither of the journals
published in tbe Imalities inter-bt- d in lh
movement have s.'en 111 to publish tbo bill
in order to enable the people to nntleisiund

T it. A dlsputcb from Hariitburg cays that
t the bill has passed to a third rattling, and
'Kill come up dually on Mouday ctut.

VVv -- r m .

Alt ACT.
To provide for the erection of a new county

nut ol arts ol the counties of "

Crawford; Venango, Warren and Forest to
called Chase.' '

Skctios 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and lloxise of UepresenUitives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in Urand As-
sembly Wet and it is hereby enacted by ft
autohrity of the same 't hat ull tne cities
townships wards nnd boroughs and every
part thereof included In the following
boundaries to wit Commencing on the ton lb
line if Erie county at the northwest corner
ofBloomfleld tonwsblp in Crawlord county
and tunning thence south along the west
lion of Bloomfleld Athens Steuben and Troy
townships to the south-we- ft comer of tract
number thirteen hundred and seventy-thre- e

In Troy township tbenco west along the
south line ef tract ntttnber thirteen hund.
red and eighty in Randolph township to
me oorin-wes- i corner ot traci number elereo
hundred and seventy-on- e in Randolph town
ship ibeuce south along the west linen!
tracts numbers eleven hundred and seventy- -
one eleven hundred and ului'ty-tw- o an!
eleven hundred and eighty-fou- r in Randolph
township and tbe west line of tracts num
bers twelve hundred nnd three twelve bund-re- d

and seventeen and twelve bundled and
twenty-li- ve in Wayne townsbiD .to the
souU-.v- ett corner of said tract number
twelve hundred and twonty-flv- e thence eatt
along tbe south line of tracts numbers
'.welve hundred and twenty-fi- ve in Wayne
township and tbe south tracts numbers
twelve hundred and twenty-to- ur twelve
ounarea ana iwenty-tnr- ee twelve hundred
and twenty-tw- o and twelve huodred and
twenty-o- ne In Jackson township Venanpo
county io me west line or l'lum township
in venango county tnence alonn the bound-
ary line of. Plum township southerly and
easterly to as to include the whole of Plum
township Venango county within the boun-
daries of said county of Chase thence along
iub wesieiu ami soutnein boundaries of
Cherry Tree township in Venango county
to the south-we- st corner of Oil Creek town-
ship in Venango county thence north along
the west line of Oil (keek townsbtp Venan-
go county to the south line of tract number
sixty-ou- e in said Oil Creek township so us
to include fbe whole of Cberrv Tree town.
ship Venango county within the boundaries
oi sam county pi ibase thence eat along
tbe south line of tracts numbers sixtv-o- ue

eighty one hundred and eh ven one l uiidred
and twenty-eig- ht one. hundred and fil'iy-nlu- e

one hundred aud seventy six and two hund- -
reu anu seven in Veoanuo counlv to the
west line ot iorest county thence north
along the west tine of tracts numbers two
hundred and twenty-fo- ur two bundled and
tweuty-fi- ve and twenty-si-
two hundred and tweuty-seve- o und two
bundled and twentv-els- ht to the auuih h,,.
of Warren county and tbecce east along ll e
uiiiu nue oi n urren county to inu sou:b-eaa- l

corner of the townshin of South-we- nt

tbenco alurg tte east line ot Sooth-- s. Eld-r- e
I aud Spring Creea townships in Warren

comity to the tiorth-ea- st corner of tract
number three hundred and fll't.eo in Spring
Creek towusbip aforesaid I hence westerly
along tbe nurlb line of said tract number
itino uunurro and fifreen end a continua-
tion otsaid north line of tract number three
hundred and fifteen to the eastern boundary
line of Ciawford county and thence wvst by
the boundiry line between Crawford and
Erie counties to the north west comer ol
Bioenjfled township tbe place of beginning
All these purls of Randolph and Wayne
towmblps in Crawford countv and of Uek.
son luwnebip lu Venango county as are em-
braced within tbe limits of Chase countv
are hereby attached to and made part ,,f

mm luwuauip nuu all luose parts ol Ull
Creek and Allegheny townships Veoanuo
county as are embraced within the boun-
daries of Chute county as shall be and are
beieby elected into a new township to be
vauvu i eiiuieum.

Section 2 That for the rmrnose ot asner.
taiuiug the sense of tbe oilizeus ot Crawlord
county in regaid to the erection of said nun
county the surntt'as soon as practical after
tbiH act it approved shall givo notice by
proclamation m the usual manner in the
ieverai newspapers published in said county
that an elect ou will be held in the several
cities lowuships wards and districts therein
ou the fourth Tuesday succeeding such a- -

lov uTiupiiuu ut Saiu
new county which said elect on xlmll be held
lit tho pluces.uud opeui u und closed In the
said same manner as at a general election in
county ofl'rawfnrd au.l ii hull be the duty o

ti.d D'prctcrsofeccii of thecitb--
lowuships va- - ami disiricis within Hie
said Cuuuty ut Crawford to niCHiv .t n,u
s.id election lickets Iroiu tho voters of said
county duly quulilied to vote lor members
of the Geueral und to dei osii
tuoiu iu a box or boxes to be provided 0;r
that purpose by (he proper ofiicers which
tickets shall be respeeliv..iy labeled oh Hie
ouisrde -- new counlry" und those who aro
favorable to said new county may express
their desire by voting severally a ticket so
luhllud Containing on the inside thereof tbe
words "new county" und those who are op-
posed shall express their opposition social-
ly by votiug u ticket so labelled containing
ou the inside thereof tbe words "no new
county"

Section 3 That it cliull be the duly of
of tbe returu judges of the said cities town-
ships wards aud disiricts to make reiun.s of
the votes in the manner prescribed 1y luw
lor making returns ol the votes for mem hem
of Assembly on the Friday succeeding said
eh olion and if II shall appear that Hiosh in
favor of said new county liavo e st a m jnri-tvo- f

voles then this act shall tu he effect
upon the coudilinnt and in the manner
hereinafter piovlded lint if the majority of
of vob rs at sucb election S'uill be asnitut
this p ovision then this act sha'l lie null

Suction 4 That the Inbibitanlg of sn'd
county of'Chu'.e I'rom and after the Monday
tncseed'ng said election shall lj-

to und at a!l t'nus lher ufier hvn
all und siuciilar fie conns jur sdb t on nl1i(u
rights und privilegi-- to wh en tbe ml a

of o'her counties of this romtnon-weatt-

ure entitled by the constltutiou and
law thereof und shall elect on the second
Tuesday of Oc'ober following a separate
person t serv l.i each of the following of-

fices to wit Sheriff prothonotory treasurer

and district attorney One person to serve
as register recorder clerk of the court of
quarter session and orphans court Two
persona to serve ua nsaocialo judge two
persona to serve as jury commission, r three
persons lo lerve us county commissioners
one for One year one fur two years one for
three years the limitation of which terms
respectively shall be determined by lot after
tneir election end Ihreo persons lo aeive us
auditors one for one Near oue for two vears
and one I'ofihiee years tho limitation of
tneir terms respectively to be determined
in like manner as the lnnftf said county
commissioner The Governor as sonu as
practicable after tub! election shall appoint
suitable persons to It tbt several ciHiCiS tn
this section before mentioned until their
successors are duly qualified and all office! s
so elected or appointed ahull bo subject to
ull the requirements obligations penalties
righ's privileges and duties granted or im-

posed upon such (Ulcers (jenerally by tbe
laws of this commonwealth.

Suction 5 That the said county of Chase
sha'l be and remain a portion ol the sixth
judicial district s itiject to the laws Ihovein
relating to judgments lor want of mdavlt8
of defence nnd return days of process issu-
ing from Its courts to tbe quulilied voters of
said county shall elect members of Con-
gress Senutors and Members of the House
of Representative! as heretofore.

Section 6 That all suits utd cases which
shall be pending and uudeiurmim d In tt e
several courts of Crawford Venango Warren
and Forest counties nil tbe Monday after
said election the defendants In which at the
coirmeneemeni of sui t) mils reel ed witbiu
the said county of Chase shall be Iransfeied
with all things pertaining thereto to the
proper court of suid county to lx proceeded
In as if the same bud been originally com-
menced iu said courts except that the feis

n the same which shall be due ut the time
of the removal Shall be paid by the oflicers
ofChaae county when coileiilcil tu the prop-
er oflicers ol the ceunty Irorn which the trans
ler Was made and the prulhouotaries of tbe
counties ol Crawford Venango Warren aud
Forest shall on or before the twentieth duv
succeeding said ylcclion procure dockets ai d
copy or cause lo be copied then-l- all the
ducket onirics respecting said suits so to be
ir.msf red and on or before tbe forty-fif- th

day vuccemliug said election deliver the
said dockets together with all papers reaper,
ting said suits aud Cases to the proper ulll-c-

of the county of Chase the expense
thereof to be r,aid by the Commissioners ol
said county of Chase Fio.'D C That ul
writs reinuining in toe bands ot ibe sveral
slier tTs ef tbe counties ol Crawforp Venango
ivarien auu roiest unexecuted on tne Mon-

day succeeding said election against resi-
dents of the eaid county of Chase may be
proceeded oo by them iu like manner is I

tbis act bad not been passed and return!
thereof shall he made in due form of law lo
the proper oflicers of the county el Chase

Section 7 That tbe sh-ri- coroner and
other officersjof Crawford Venango WVrren
ami For, t cjui.tira shall co I'nue to rxer
dse the du l,-- of their respective ollic-- s as
bereioleie within part of Chase connly
which tielore the passage of tbis act were in
the said counties respectively until similar
(Hic.'raahall buve been appointed and duly
qtiiliiied.

Section 8 That the commissioners ef the
County of Chase are hereby authorized to
take uss iruiicts lo them ami their successors
in office of such lot or lots of ground in the
city of TitusviUe a ihey ore DV'joriiy of
iliein may approve to be held for coui.iy uses
but uo lax lor f e purpose of building a
eourt bonsu shall bo levied lor five years
from tbo date of the orjamztt'on ot said
county ThetflVrol tbe city of TitusviUe
made by resolution of the mayor and coun-
cil tba: suid o ty provbd a suitable building
ler a court bouse shall be deemed tiud taken
to be a contract so to do belweeu said city
and said county of Cbate during the lime
aforesaid

Sctios 9 That in all cases where it may
be lawful for Ibeslierilf constables or jtilor
of the county ofClmse lo bold in close ens.
tody the body of any person or persons in
tne common jail rior to tho erection of a
jail by tbe raid county such person or per-
sons shall be committed to theclty prison In
TitusviUe or the jail of any arijomiog coun-
ty an tho committing magistrate the court
for any judgo thereof iu vucition elm1! di-

rect there to be safely kept uutil disch'rgid
by doe course ot law and the sbenir aud
constables of Chase county sbull be allowed
leu cents pr mile for the icuioving arid con-
voying the said prisonurs to th" jail so des-
ignated und the sheriff or jyiilor of such ad-
joining county shall receive such, prisoners
and provide fur thorn sccording to law us
for oilier prisoneis and shall receive from
the county ol Ch h. the same fees as ar
by law allowed for prisouesu from their

counties
fcKCTloN 10 The president judge or the

additional law judge f the Sixth judicial
district or some other president judge ut the
instance of oue of them shall bd required to
bold at least lour terms ol court in said new
county in each year coutmenciiii ou tbe
tuird Moudays in Septetuiier D'tcemhor
March und June to cintiniie oan week each
and such other ui'jotirued courts us tbe bus-
iness td said conniy niny require consistent
wilo their oQiciul duties.

A new well was struck on the Clark farm
near Sbamburg, u day or two since. It is
yielding ten'barrels per day. j

Tho revival In the M. E. Church of this
place still continues, und quite a number
"have f .und that peace which passetb un
derstanding," uud became united with tbe
church.

An individual with his "keg well filled
with benzine," umused himself last evening
by uttering a series of unearthly yulN.
The old ullage "when whisky is iu good
sense is out," was truly exouiplilied iu bis
Case.

A western railroad has invented a it'w
method of killing its pt.s ngi is. One gen
tleiuau was recently very neatly dispatched
by tbe spout ul a wji. r sta'iou dining
down through tbe roof of a car.

,KEV ITEMS.
A $10,000 diamond orois was recently

lost at a MurTay Hill ball.

Colored note paper nnd a rnslie mou-o-

gtkn are tnc more fashionable.

Tbe Fifteenth Amendment will give
Minourl t0,00w Oulered velce.

Boston bate In full operation
which will clip iaaa tour, and
make clean an4 eft amkf it,

It hat leen dM Oafrefo tkkl jr--

bar's work on tMnsflaf to act redeemed by

shaving grace.
Tho aparrows iu Ne Tort, flecelved bf

the mild weather, bave begun to build their
nests.

The Hudson river is open, except an ice
gorge ut Hudson aud that ititeifures with
the steamboats, which are trying to make
regular trips to Albany.

Richard O'Gorman baa resigned tbe presi
dency of tho Irish emigrant society.

General Sherman abed tears on witness-
ing Miss B.iteuiuu's "Mary Warner'' tor tbe
first lime.

Lesler Wallack is going on a starting
lour of the country for tbe first time in kit
life.

Jurymen at' Muscatine, Iowa, take tarns
at the whisky bottle. Eleven do the busi-

ness and one doss tbe
Mr. Burlingame' mission bas been ex-

tended for two years more, with $70,00d in
gold per aouuui for bis traveling expen--

s.

Charles Feoo llorTaan, prominent among
New York literati a quarter ofaceutury
ago, bas been for twenty years an inmate of
an Insane asylum.

A movement is on fool for the construc
tion of a bridge acro-- s tbe Allegheny River
at or near Scrubgrass station. A meeting
having in view tbat object ist be held at
Gregory's Hutel, Scrubrass, to-d- Jet
wbicn the matter will be discussed and a
moveme nt made to secure sufilcieut subscrip-
tions lo build a substantial bridge.

An important diacovery in California
repotted of a One vein of bituminous coal
thirty feet iu thickness, and free Iroin sul
phur, at a poiur twenty-eigh- t tni's above
Cnico, and only seven miles from the Cli--
oroia and Oregon Railroad line. The lo

cality is near the. base of the eoust range at
mountains This discovery is of ureal
moment, as it will be the nieatw of saving
timber now consumed for fuel.

Local .Y;i-i'- .

Tbn largest uud best assortment of Table
rttitlery, ever brought into the country at
N'icchulson & Blackmon'a. tl.

Fine Drugs at
27th tl. GrifTes Bro'i.

Patent Medicines at
27 th tf. Griflis BroV

Wotijd you believe it, tbe best cigala are
to be bud at Griffes Brn's. 2Tlii tf.

The bsst of everything in the drug line
at CriftVa Bro s. 2Tth tf.

R ITT tilt! are only $5 per case at
jau24tf. GAFFJfEY'5

Lnmmers 4 Aldeu's is tne only store to

qtiy good, tlor .l.'e nnd cheap clothing.
Lammera & Aldeu's is the ouly white

mans, olntliing store in Ike Centre.

Griffes Bros, keep Wheeling Stogies, 3 for
5 eta

FOIK PUKE and unadulterated I -
quora ami wine for medical use fo to

jau24T. GAFFNEY'S

(in IIUA'UUCU empty liquor
catka for sale at

jsnMif. GAFFNEY'S

Ordcis taken for suits and 11 is guaranteed,
at Lauiiii-r- a & Alden'a.

N K W ADVKKTIS E M E N' TS.

IO it BAI.R. HuiUlnj nnd 1no No. 117
v nsliinuluu atrvut , for term, aiiplv to
JacSlli. OWKN UAFVNF.Y.

NEW JEWELRY STOE !

AT Oil. CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Have np.ncd a J fwetry store on Ontre street, next

djuf wust of the 1 A. 'reb'grueh tiacc,
OilCltj, Pa.

Keep eouslnntly ou baud a large asaortmrut ol

Diatsiomls & l ine Watches
(American, Eag.l.h and Swim make.)

Solid Silver und Plated Ware,
soun ;oi,d CHAINS,

JEV.lil.lV,
l'lb'i'OLM,

ittVOT.VRRS,
tflSaisa TACK lit?.

Faitknlar RtUnMni pvon loropa'ririij fino watches
auuivujr' nv a :,a;ipetent woramaii.

Tu llrro nave aLo a, lor ut li t i:SVIU,K, IT

Vi .tioet Jolif.

Sobel's

Proprietor A Manager JAMES F.'PriKnilT
Leader or Band FRANK MONTKORD
Leader of O'CBeata CAUL ZIMMEKMlN

Fifth Annual Tour

The Manager begs leave lo annonneeta
the citizens of Pet. Centre and vicinity ttitl
be will open with a company comprising

24 First-Cla- ss Artists,

Selected from the principal theatres of
New York, Boston and Philadelphia to
gether wilh a splendid

SILVER CORNET BAND.

aid a fu)l and

Efficient Orchestra

Making the greatest comhln ition of Dram

alie uud musical talent now traveling.

Second Night of the Great

Company

Saturday Evening,

Jan. 29th, 1870,

On which oceaaion will be presented Pl-n- n

liouclcanlts New Drum a of Modem
Life, entitled,

Formosa !

Or, The Railroad to Ruin-Mr- .

J. r. Sherry as
Tom Itnrroush

'Mrs. Julia Make as
Jcsiny and Formosa

To be followed by a very
--Laughable

AdrAisaion, 50 Cents.

Reserved Seats, 75 Cents.

llg-- TICKETS for sale at the Centrsl
Hoil-- e

5ST Doors open at 7 o'clock. Perform
ance cotunieuces at 8.

J. N. SHERRY, Ajjcnt.

Z2T Tho Great Company w ill

give 3 performances at Rouse'
ville, commencing 7th, 8th,
February, 1870.

He


